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FISHOMATICS
By Uncle Fud

When reporting the size of
that big fish you caught, you
know your friends will sub-
tract at least twelve inches to
icompensate for your exagger-
ated honesty, therefore, add
an extra twelve or fourteen
inches.

t

To adjust actual size to a
fishermans conception of leng-
th, add another twelve inches.

To compensate for normal
shrinkage after rigor mortis
sets in, add another eight in.
ches.

Since a few inches more or
less makes little difference
where large fish are concern-
ed, add another five to six in-
ches just for good measure.

Note: The above formula
applies to fish caught in your
local area. When reporting the
size of fish caught in areas
beyond the range of any possi-
ble check up on your stories—
LET YOUR CONSCIENCE
BE YOUR GUIDE.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

The Yancey County Book-
mobile schedule for the coin-

ing week has been announced
as follows:

THURSDAY, August 9:
Double Island Road, home of
Mrs. Cora Ray, 10:00 a. m.;
Lowe Thomas’ Store, 10:45 a.
m.: Brush Creek, home of Mrs.
Howard Garland, 11:30 a. m.;
home of J. B. Wheeler, 11:45
a. m.; Nell Johnson’s Store,
1:00 p. m.; Tipton’s Grocery,
1:30 p. m.; Pig Pen Road,
home of Miss Osma Newton,
2:00 p. m.; Toledo Post Office,
2:30 p. m.; home of Mrs. C. H.
Warrick, 3:00 p. m.; Mine
Fork Church, 3:45 p. m.; home
of V. L. Edwards, 4:15 p. m.

FRIDAY, August 10: Burns-
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Greensboro Man Appointed
Freedom Crusade Chairman

Raleigh.—John Harden of
Greensboro, Vice President of

. Burlington Mills Corporation
, has been appointed North Car-

. olina chairman for the 1951
i Crusade for Freedom—the na-
i tional program headed by Gen-

eral Lucius D. Clay to fight
, Communism through propa-

. ganda behind the Iron Curtain.
Reuben B. Robertson of Can-

; ton, chairman of the board of

i directors of £he Champion Pa-
per and Fibre Company and a
member of the National Com-
mittee for a Free Europe, an-
nounced the appointment and
said that the second annual
drive for contributions would
be opened in September.

Louis M. Connor, Jr., of
Raleigh, will serve again this
year as state director for the

i program.
Harden stated that more

. freedom-stations to expand the
; Radio Free Europe network,

made possible by the 1950 Cru-
sade, are “badly needed to
counteract the lies and distor-

„ tions spread by the gigantic
, Soviet - directed propaganda

machine.
“Every North Carolinian

has the opportunity—through¦ the 1951 Crusade—to help pro-
vide at least two more power-
ful transmitters for Radio
Free Europe and to establish
a freedom-station in Asia to
stop the spread of Communism
in the Far East.”

Fnnds contributed in the
1950 Crusade were used to
build the new Munich trans-
mitter of Radio Free Europe,
which went on the air May 1
with its directional antenna
beamed to Czechoslovakia in
direct competition with Radio
Prague and Radio Bratislavia.

Crusade agents inside Cze-
choslovakia report that its
signal is being heard three or
four times louder than any-
thing on the Czech dial.

ville, George Lee Griffith’s
Grocery, 9:30 a. m.; Micaville,
home of Mrs. Leona Mumpom-
er, 10:30 a. m.; Newdale, home
of Mrs. Woodrow Howell,
11:30 a. m.; Parsley’s Grocery,
1:30 p. m.; Crabtree Grocery,
2:30 p. m.; Arbuckle Road,
home of Mrs. Gus Young, 3:00
p. m.; Boonford Church, 3:30
p. m.; Robinson’s Dairy, 3:45
P- m.; Windom Post Office,
4:15 p. m.
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COWHIDE LEATHER
Free molds are made by the Star Brand
shoemaker* who KNOW their work

*’**fc '" shoes. No paper or fibre-board sub-
stitutes for leather are ever used in

-V the counters, insole*, mid-soles or slip
£ soles (hidden parts) of Star Brand

work shoes. x

As There's a
\ Star Brand Shoe
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The North Carolina Council!
of Churches is continuing its ;
work literally in the fields this |
month with a religious and re-|
creation ministry, for some ofi
the state’s approximately |
10,000 agricultural migrants
now in western North Carolina 1
The Rev/James G. Crowder of.
Hood Theological Seminary/
Salisbury, with his mobile un-
it full of program equipment,
has been in the Hendersonville
area this months and will con-
tinue his work among 1,000
migrant workers there through
September 5. Sponsored by the
Hendersonville ministers, in
cooperation with the North
Carolina Council of Churches,

-Milk Handlers To Secure
Health Certificates

At the quarterly meeting of
the Avery - Mitchell)- Yancey
District Board of Health, held
on July 16 in the Spruce Pine

i health office, the following
, supplement to the Public Heal-
- th Service Standard Milk Or-
-3 dinance was approved:
, “For the better protection of

’ Robertson said that “we
’ make no bones about the pur-

J pose of this station. It is
j straight psychological warfare
j designed to undermine the

morale and authority of the
’ Red Dictatorship. It puts the

finger on Communist collabo-
rators by name, spikes Soviet
propaganda lies, and spreads
news the Bolsheviks try hard
to suppress.”

the work consists, of religious
and recreational programs and
personal counseling. It is the
first year such a program has
been carried out, and is plan-
ned as an annual part of the
Council’s activity. The Rev.
Mr. Crowder’s aptly-named
“Harvester” is actually a com-
bined church, school, music
and recreation center, library,
medical center and movie
athletic equipment, a portable
organ, altar and communion
set, hymnals, Bibles’ and gos-
pel portions, books, games and
athletic equipment, a portayle
record player and public ad-
dress system, first-aid kit, and

moviejprojec^p^^
•

public health, be it ordained
by the District Board of Heal-
th that it shall be unlawful
for any person to work in a
producer dairy (wholesale),
retail raw, pasteurizing plant,
or tc drr ea truck, or any sort
of vehicle in which milk is
transported, without first hav-
ing secured a health certifi-
cate, which shall consist of a
blood test, chest X-ray, and
other such examination as the
Health Officer may require
from time to time, and which
in his opinion is necessary for
better protection of public
health”.

The District Board of Heal-
th members present also gave
a unanimous vote .of confi-
dence to Dr. Mcßae and his
staff.

Make Strawberry Chiffon Dessert
Before Fresh Berries Bow Out

J •
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• The strawberry season is much too short for everyone who like's
luscious desserts so you can’t serve them too often during their limited

.

engagement at the market. Put your next pint of the beautiful berries,
via gel-cookery, in a Strawberry Chiffon Dessert like the one in the
picture. It s made with unflavored gelatine and whipped evaporated
milk so it stakes an honest claim for thrifty dessert honors. Only one
pint of berries, but it serves 8!

Like all dishes made with unflavored gelatine, Strawberry Chiffon
Dessert can be made hours in advance of serving time. V you’d like to¦erve Strawberry Chiffon Pie, turn the mixture into a baked 10-inch
pie shell instead of a mold.

1 ¦ Strawberry Chiffon Dessert
I 1 pint strawberries ; 3 tablespoons lemon juicer ;} envelope unflavored gelatine 1 teaspoon lemon rind

% cup water 1 tall can Icy cold
Vi cup sugar evaporate! milk

1 teaspoon salt
Crush strawberries with a fork reserving 3 for garnishing. Soften

gelatin in water; place over boiling water and stir until gelatine is dis-
*olved. Remove from heat; add sugar and salt and stir until dissolved.
Mix in strawberries, lemon juice and rind; chill until the mixture is the
Consistency of unbeaten egg white. Whip chilled evaporated milk untilStiff; beat in gelatine mitture. Turn into IVi quart mold. Chill until
Brm. To serve, utimold and gamißh with whipped cream and sliosd *

•trawbemes. *•

YIELD: 8 servings.
*

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1951

HIGHWAY PROGRAM
SPURTS FORWARD

Raleigh—Nearly two-thirds
of Governor Scott’s requested
12,000-mile paving goal 0 n
secondary roads under the
$200,000,000 bond program had
been completed by July 1,
Highway Chairman Henry W.
Jordan reported today.

Cumulative figures from the
10 highway divisions show
that 7,585 miles of farm-to-
market roads have been hard-
surfaced in North Carolina
since January 1, 1949. During
the same period, 10,696 miles
of roads have * been stabilized
for all-weather travel.

Chairman Jordan said the
total mileage of paving on
county roads represents 63 per
cent completion of the second-
ary road building program
provided by the bond issue.

At least 11 counties have
passed their projected paving
goals siince the program got
under way. They are Johnston,
Wayne, Davidson, Harnet
Hoke, Moore, Robeson, Scot
land, Anson, Montgomery and
Richmond.

The mid-state Sixth High-1
way Division, for which Geor-|
ge S. Coble of Lexington is
commissioner, continued to
lead all other sections of the
state in miles of road paved.
The Sixth reported 1,323 miles
of secondary roads harh-sur-
faced through June 30. Next
came the Seventh Division, un-
der the direction of Commiss-
ioner M. Otis Poole of Candor,
with 1,093 miles of paving
completed.

Figures on county road pav-
ing in other divisions since the
bond program started are:
First Division, 684 miles; Sec-
ond, 709; Third, 926; Fourth,
964; Fifth, 501; Eighth, 450;
Ninth, 578; and Tenth, 356
miles.

The figures do not include
resurfacing. In the first six
months of the year, total pav-

!,ing under the program increas-
ed from 5,811 miles to 7,585, a
spurt of 1,774 miles. >

Through June 30, the Com-
mission had made allotments
for $131,378,193 of the
$200,000,000 bond issue, and
actual expenditures on bond
roads had totaled $94,731,931.

A group of Vance County
home demonstration club wom-
en has just completed a 16-
lesson course in the funda-
mentals of sewing.

NAMED IN CAGE SCANDAL’

Chicago—Eli George Klu-
hofsky (above), a New York
bookmaker was named by All-
American basketball ace Gene
“Squeaky” -Melchiorre as the

“pay-off man and arranger” in

the Bradley University basket-
ball scandal. The four Bradley
players involved were Bill
Mann, Aafon Preece, Charles

I Grover and Melchiorre.

’ Dearborn, Mich. During
World War 11, Ford Motor
Company built B-24 Liberator
bombers for the- government
on • the first progressive as-
sembly lines used in aircraft
production *in the United Stat-
es. Ford produced 8,685 of the
B-24s in two years and ten
months. Most of the mass met-
hods ol production, including
use of assembly lines, were
pioneered by Ford Motor Com-
pany.
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• Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
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.] Covers Wallpaper, Paint or Plaster, it's
Y- » easier to put on because it's made with OIL,
j f'W* not water-thinned. Goes on smoothly, no
B VJ . brush marks. Apply with FLATLUX Brush.

\ * J One Gallon covers )

the average room j *

\ / Rooms radiate charm when stylet.
vUl'n f/ in the modern, single color way with
Vul IJy//, Hf BPS Identically Matched Colors of

, xVir/j V FIATIUX • SATIN-LUX • GLOS-LUX.
Tber* is Oily On ILATIHX Ail for D»tcriptiv» Folder I

l eed... It’s MADI WITH OIL

J. W. HOWELL & SON
Green Mountain, N. C.

5 I I¦ BETTER YOUR HOME ... BETTER YOUR LIVING U

' U How Does Your Home H
5 HI

D Look to an Outsider? U
¦ ¦

A ARE YOU PROUD of your H
[II f\ home furnishings when you |J

! M have company? You can be. It’s S¦ surprising what a new lamp or chair U
U or table will do to perk up a dull spot. H
fl Plan now to add new pieces to your U
11. home, one at a time. It will work

. wonders and it need not be expensive H¦ Shop here often and picture for U
U yourself how the little things will H
11 add to the beauty of your home. U

n*** *

LAWN & PORCH FURNITURE H

I"
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE ¦
BED ROOM FURNITURE ||
VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES
DINETTE SUITES ¦
FLOOR LAMPS U
OCCASIONAL TABLES

EVERYTHING IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE • N
ELECTRIC RANGES

* U
REFRIGERATORS D
WASHING MACHINES H

* _ .

BURNSVILLE FURNIIUKE & HARDWARE CO. H
PHONE 191 BURNSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA U
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